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Mepford MAILTMBUNE
AN IKDRPENDRNT NKWflPAPRU

fUnMBiiisD Kvraur
JCXCnPT BUNDAY, MY T1IH

MHPFOUD 1'KINTINQ CO.

Ths Demoerfttlo Times, Tim Medford
Mall, Tho Mud ford Tribuno, Tlio Bouth-r- n

Orcffonlan, The Ashland Tribune.
Office. Mall Trll.uno nulldlwt.

North Fir street; phone, Main 3031;
Home 7S,

OEOIUin PUTNAM, Editor And Manner

BA3I
Rntered as spcoiuVcIass matter nt

Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March I, 1879.

OfflclM rarer of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckson County.

rubsobxptioh katxb.
One year, by mall S.OO
One month, by mall 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.OO
Weekly, per year 1.80

woKir catcrnvATxov.
Dally average for eleven months end-

ing November 30, 1911, 3751.

mil eased Wire United Press
Slapstchta.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. Son Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

HZDrORB, ORE a OK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-p-owln- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. S, census 1910 SS40;

estimated, 1911 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Tostofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show increase of 19
per cent

Manner fruit city In Oregon Ttogue
HI vex Spltsenberg apples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

'Apple Xing or the World"
at the Notional Applo Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tlrit Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

How would HI Gill do for VICE
president?

Forru of Habit.
A young man, recently from Port

land, is doing soliciting for a local
firm. At the close of his first day's
work ho turned in an expense slip,
"car fare, 25 cents."

One of tho funny things about this
campaign Is tho first-han- d informa-
tion concerning Roosevelt's move
ments as given out by the Taft head-

quarters.

Considering the north pole scrap it
is Indeed a hero who would go out
and deliberately stumble on the
south one. -

.

With both poles discovered scien-

tists may now turn their thoughts
upwards and discover the high cost
of living.

Men of untold wealth are common;
ask the assessor.

Old .Man Uinph Says
Now thet politickal rlters hev

profisized every posslbul result we
can go ahead with the primaries.

Ono reesun 1 don't rase chlckuns
Is there's newer any scraps left at
our table.

There are only a few who can re-

joice in the othur fellow's good luck.
May Wedders says she alnt going

to buy a spring hat this yeer; last
yeer'a is foolish enough.

I am glad my son has the mining
feevur. He has spaded up tho gar-

den lookln fcr nugglts.

Tho Valley Muse.
Iloosuvelt Is the man we want

In the presidential chair;
Let him use a new big stick

On tho grafters everywhere.
Itoosovelt Is the man wo need

To ndvnnco the people's cuus;
Ho knows how to deal with crooks,

Stop their gchomos with strlngont
laws.

Roosevelt is tho man to choosp
For another term of years;

Ho could serve tho people host,
Save their souls from shedding

teurs.

Roosevelt is the ablobt man
Undo Sum could liavo In power;

Ho would rule his subjects well,
Fight their battles evory hour.

J. G. C, In Asliland Tidings.

To Colonel (jOCtllillH.
Why not turn tho oceans Into that

volcanonmd huvo tho canul by put-

ting out tho fire?

MRS. CURRY NOT HELD

ON INSANITY CHARGE

Mrs. Elnin Curry, held to tho coun-

ty court Wednesday for un examina-
tion ub to her sanity, was discharged.
Tho complaint wns filed by Woodvlllo
cltlaons, tho principal grounds being
that Bho is purported to huvo written
1 utters to Prosldont Taft, Theodoro
Ttoosovolt, W. J. Tiryan and other
celebrities In an effort to enlist tholr
nld In her troubles over land in tho
Owl IlQlUny (MulrlGt

MEDFORT) MATT, TRIBUNE, MKDVOttT), OREOON, THURSDAY, MAKMM1

THE CORE OF THE EGG QUESTION.

TAXING it jjenerully, there is probably no more loosely
industry in (he country than the egi-

- and
poultry business, broadly speaking, it is not managed as
a business at all. It is something that attaches itself to
the farm as a mere incident, "something for the women to
look after," when they have time; even them it often
receives little thought or attention; its surplus product is
gathered and sent to market in a haphazard way. and vet
the individual poultry yard contributes toward a traffic
amounting in the United States alone to .fli'JU.UUU.UUU an-

nually, says the Christian Science Monitor.
'Pile poor handling of eggs has resulted in enormous

losses, and the subject has for some time past been re-

ceiving the attention of the bureau of animal industry. A
possible solution of the problem was reached through the
recommendation that associations of egg buyers be formed.
The experiment was tried in Kansas, with the cooperation
of the state authorities, of fixing prices on a quality basis
only. It is held that this has resulted in a great improve-
ment, and, according to an authority, "the best evidence
of its success is seen in the fact that the movement has
now spread into other states."

There has in recent years been a great increase in the
number of egg and poultry farms, and many grocers are
now making a specialty of their products. They take,
especially at first, a considerable risk in doing so. as to
most people eggs are eggs, and it is difficult to obtain a
higher price for those guaranteed to be fresh than for those
simply said to be so. One of the suppliers of some of the
richest people in a neighboring city is quoted as saying
that he would lose most of his trade should he charge the
prices that would enable him to handle the skilfully man-
aged egg-far-m product. The price of the inferior egg
makes the price of the superior.

Xow, what is going to help out this situation AVhat
is going to make it an object for the average fanner to
pay greater attention to the poultyv vardi An easier.
more direct system of dealing with the retail dealer and
consumer: that is, a better system of distribution. If the
farmer can only reach the consumer, or. at least, the
retailer, quickly and cheaply, he will get a better price
for his eggs and poultry, and the poultry and pgg branch
of his business will become more important to him.

"EXCISE TAX" BILL PRESENIEB TO

OFFSET FREE MAR REVENUE LOSS

WASHINGTON', L). C. March It-- ! of the corporation tax Jaw to iittli- -

Dcsfciied to supply the .?o3,000,00t.
revenue lot if the free Migar bill
passes, the house democratic ways
and means committee today present-
ed nu "exei!e. tax" bill.

The report says that the tax pro-
posed is not an income tax and there-
fore will not be affected by the su-

preme court decision. An income tax-woul-d

be favored, says the report,
were it not for the doubt ns to its
constitutionality.

As nn argument to show that the
bill is not proviiliti;: for an income
tax, the report says that the propos-
ed excise tax is merely "an extension

PACKER S OEPEND

ON ARGUMENTS

CHICAGO, March M.--J- ohn S.
Miller, chief attorney for J. Ogden
Armour and nine other Chicago "beef
barons" on trial here for criminal
eonspirney under the Sherman law
today uniiouucud to United States
District Judge ('urM!iiler, who i try-
ing the case, that the packers would
rOnt their ukh1 without evidence de-

pending upon argument alone to nave
them from going to jail.

Immediately upon receiving the in-

formation Judge Carpenter ordored n
recess until .Monday when the argu-
ments in the case will begin.

SAYS WOMAN KILLED
MAN BY MISTAKE

l.OS ANGHLKS. .March 14. That
tho fatal shooting of J. Edwin Kdgo
by Viola Carver, 23, formerly of Ta- -
comu, was accidental will be tho do- -

feiibo put forward by counsel ap
pointed to defend tho girl, according
to general belief hero today. Ml- -

Carver Htoutly avers that bIio wont
to Kdgo's office to kill hersolf In bin
presence, and that tho revolver was
discharged accidentally when hIio
drew It to turn on herself, tho bullet
ontorlng Edge's brain. I'ollco de-

tectives who havo been Investigating
tho oaso declare this theory easily
tenable.

Dry eyed, but nervous, tho girl Is
awaiting the arrival of her fathor
and mothor, Mr. and Mrs, John Car-
ver, who aro hnstonlng from Tacoina.
Her greatest anxiety appears to ho
Hint tho public will place a wrong
interpretation on tho motive of her
crime.

"I'm a good girl," sho roltorutod
to IiitorvIoworH," and Mr, Kdgo was
u fine, upright man. I don't want
people to tnlnk that anything was
wrong.

Miss Carver shot JSdgo, who wbb a
roalty doaler, 23 years old, In his
offices hoio Mouday evening. She
Jtnon attempted to kill herself) UutJ

II, 11)12,

from

vidunls, i'inii! mid
The sponsors of the bill claim that
the mensuro tuxes only the amount
"of biiMUOfo," of the individual,
therefore i not an income tax pm-lrl- y

speaking and escapes the con-

demnation of the supreme court.
Further the reort says: The term

"business" embraces everything
about which n person .can be employ-
ed. t allows to escape few who.--o

earnings exceed $.,000 nunually. A
person having an income under
$5,000 pays nothing: u person who-- o

business earns $10,000 pays no tnxe-o-n
the first 5,000 and on the second

5,000 only .?50 nnniiallv."

FIFTH BLIZZARD

IN MONTI STARTS

DEN'VEIf, Col., March 11. The
fifth blizzard of this mouth is sweep-
ing Colorado and Kansas today and
has practically paralyzed rnilro.nl
traffic. Three inches of snow has
fallen in Oeiivur and the street cir
system is lihnoat stopped.

Not in years has a worse storm
struck Kaunas and Colorado and the
railroad situation is the worst in a
decade. The I'nion I'aidfic Kannitf.
City trains due hero Sunday have
not arrived, the Hock Island is block-
ed to the east and the Burlington is
in difficulty. Only Ihe Union Pacific
main line to Chicago is open.

2250 SIGN
.

VOTERS ROLL

To (lutp about ''2.r0 citizens of this
county havo registered for tho prim-
ary olectlon. About a third of the
estimated voting populace taken from
tho last election, which was 0000.

Tho last day that the voter will bo
permitted to register Is April 'J. At
that timet the books will bo closed for
tho prlmury olectlon and will not lip

oponed for tho registration of voters
for tho general election until April

2, when they will remain open until
October 20

NOTICK TO .MUSICIANS.
The MiiBlulaiiH' local union No. 478

will meet at tho city hall on Sunday,
March 17, (it 4 o'clock p. m. All
officers and members are urged to he
present, as matters of importance will
como up. W. A. Kames, President.

.'101!

tho hammer of the revolver fell on
an omptychnmhor. . -.- - -

JAIL BREAKERS
ft

HEAD FOR COAST

It Is now believed that Frank Wll-ro- y

and Mill Smlle. tho two jail
breakers who made tholr getaway
Friday night, aro hemlliiK' tor tho
const. The posos still lit purmiU,

and confident!' 'twpects toMiVfirtuko
tho men. ,.'

Wednesday ,'inornlUK tUo posse
learned that two men answering the
description of tljb eaenpad prisoners
had been seen by' rumors In tho
neighborhood of Murphy. Or., on tho
AppU'gato rlvor, and wore hastening
westward In a lino for Crescent City

Owing to tho nature of tho country
that forms the sotting for the race,
tho fact that the osrspod men huvo
several hours' start and aro equipped
with a gun and ammunition, It Is

thought that tho chances for capture
aro small.

POLITICAL CARDS

(raid Advertisement.)
County clerk.

I hereby announce myself as n can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for the office of county clerk, buu-Je- ct

to the will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. 1 promlso
tho people of Jackson county that In

case of my nomination and olect'on I

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac
cording to law nnd tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MlMiEU.
Gold IIIll, Ore, Feb. 1G. 19l5.

County Itecordcr.
I am a candidate for a second

term for tho office of' County He-cord- er

on the Itopubltrnn ticket, sub-

ject to the coming primary.
I have conducted tho offlco to tho

best of my nblllty, the books aro al-

ways open for Inspection and feel
that I am ontltled to n second term.

FUKI) h. COLVIG.

Tor Sheriff.
I announce myself ns a caudldnto

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of the btislucssllko ailnilnlstrnt'ou I

havo given the office In tho past.
W. A. JONliS.

For Countyv ltcconlcr.
I hereby announce myself as a cau-

dldnto for tho Republican nomination
for the offlco of County Hecordor
subject to tho wlll ojMho votora of
that party at the primaries.

I was born and raised at Eagle
Point, Ore. I havo for tho past two
years been deputy In tho nssosBor's
office, and all I ask tho peoplo to
do Is to look up my pnat record bo?

foro casting their ballot.
CHAC.NCKY KLOItEY.

Tor I'roMH'iitliig Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the domocrntlc nomi-

nation for the offlco of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting at-

torney district of Orogon, embracing
tho counties of Ja'okson and Jose-

phine, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party nt tho primaries,
and I pledge the peoplo of Jackson
and Josephine counties that In the
event of my nomination nnd election
I will fearlessly, Impartially and to
tho best of my ability prosocuto all
violations or law In said district and
ondoavor to admliilstor tho duties of

said offlco with tho utmost offlcloncy

and economy. 13. 13. liKLUY.

Kor Itcprcsrntuthi'.
I respectfully iirosonl my name as

caudldnto for representative to the
republican voters at tho coming pri-

mary. I havo been onco honored by

tho peoplo of JackKon county, having
been chosen to represent them In tho
state assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do In

tho future as I havo In tho punt;
give to my constltiiontH as honest and
faithful service as Hob within my
power. I roalU'i that there aro mat-

ters of Importance to spiithorn Ore-

gon that will como tip In tho next
meeting of tho legislature at Halcm,

and It will bo my earnest dohlro If

elected to act lo thqftillo8t sntlsfac- -

lion oi an me puopio m .mwrmu.,

county. Spta- -

J. A. WUSTISIUiUND.

I "'or Assessor.
1 hoieby annoiiii'co lijy, candidacy

for tho office of assessor subject to
thu Republican pilnmlen in April.

W T. OKII5VK.

Kor Counly Coipriilssloner.
I horehy uniioiinwi myHolf as can

dldato for tho nomljiutlon of county
copimlssloiior foi iho four yr tonn,
subject to tho eiidorsement of the
republican voteis at tho primary
election April 10, 1012.

If nomlnatod and olocted I will
during my term of office conduct tho
business of Jackson county on u

strictly business basis, and to tho
host Interests of tho taxpuyors, ami
without fear or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular section
of the county,

W, C. M3J5VBH,

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do yon wunl your law u put In

lltst oln!i hlmpoT AH work
Kunrnntood. Leave uddnwn with
II. H. PnUoimi, (Junker Nutsuv,
Nnsli hotel

Draperies
Wo carry n vrrjr rumpM linn

of ilniHM'li-H- , lur riu'lnlitM, fix-
ture vtc, anil 'lo nil oIunxoh of
iiilioittinnK Kpcolitl limn lo
look Hftqr Mils xnik cUihIviI,v
nnd will ulu' ai khiM sir Ico tin
Ib poMslUlo lo nt In wu tin
Inrni'nt rltlrit.
WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO

TUSCAN SPRINGS'!
i,....!.... .... ...I .. .,. I.. ... . I

iiitviiiK no ;ii uni on 1'iirwi hi vnnviy oi
inluernl waters and curing dlseiiHo
that medicines will not reach. If you
aro In need of health, como now. Wo
nro open all tho year and can glvo tho
best of care ami attention now ns well
ns In summer. Stngo dally from lied
Bluff to tho uprlucs. Further par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALURIDGE
ti'scan srniNns. caij.

A SNAP
GO acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road croses tho tract,
all free soil, at $T0 per acre. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom laud, su'table;
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
pin Co. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creek district.

W. T. York . Co.

New Cottage
For $ale

Another ono of the now,

artistic G room bungalows

nearly completed. Do you

want a nice home? Look at

it before you buy. Inquire

H. E,. Gates
23 Rose Avo.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

JackMMi anil Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. T. A II. Co. llldg.

You Can iSxnile

with Impunity when oii liao a fine
set of tooth. They enhance tho smile
and make it more attractive. Ami,
after all, why should wo not nil have
good teeth when there nro such
Kond dentists as ourselves to look
after them? Tatting ourselves on
tho back, eh? Well, you'll praise iim

too, after you have onto patroul.ed
IIH,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Dank llldg,, Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main 053
Home Phono 287-I- i.

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR mADE
l0 iici'Cb--

, li iniloH nuHt ol' Kliimulli
Fulls, on main roml lo Lultuvioiv.
About 80 ueiuH will lie under tlio nt

ditch nnd can lie irriulod.
Kino all'ali'a or i;ai'deu liind. An
uliuuduiice ol' i'roo oulsido raneli. One
ni. the boat proposition tliuro is in
that Hcction lor a man who wiiiiIh to
engage in (he nlicop hiihiuuHH. Locat-
ed just right i'or u townsitu when
the railroad is built from Klamath
Fulls to Lakeview. Piieo $fi0 pnr
noro, Will flxchango for Alcilfonl
city or country property,

W.T.York (15. Co.

i Mearord 1 iieatre, i

ALICE LLOYD
luglnim'M KotviooHl Hinging riuuciiieiiiiu

In (lie Jojous .Musical (in) el)'

Miss Fix -- It"
Supported by a llrllllant Cast, Including tho

Noted KukIInIi Coiiii'dlau

WALSH
Hear Mlis UojilVs ruinous Song lilt

1

See Iho Heal "Turkey Trot'
Sensation

I'rleei llOo lo ?i!.00

Mall ()i tiers Itccclvcd Sale .Monday

..s....4.............n'H'n
NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aie Held in Moose II, ill ccr
Tlun day at .1 p. m. Kwnlio h
muted.

Second Hand Store
Buys run) Sells Seconil-Han- tl Goods i

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc. I

M. J. PILCKER, Prop. I

15 North Fir

Home S.1I Hell :i()7'J

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

rubllc Laud Mntters: Final Proof.

Dcaort Lauds, Cent oats nnd .Mining
Cases. Scrip.

PLUMBI NG
Steam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work (IiinrnittnM.

1'rlCoM ItouHotmbln.

COFFEEN & PRICE
CS Howard nioek, Xntranco on Cth St.

Pkelfto 3031. Horn III.

Why not ('01110 in find

select that

KODAK
You will soon want

to use it.

Medford
Book Store

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

ham:
lIomeHtead relluiiulshmont, prlco

.'i00.
II acres III acres In alfalfa, $11000

cash, bahuico I linn.
10 aires 2 miles west of Medford,

Improved, $8000,
III acnw Imiiroved Mb miles from

Ceutial Point.
20 act oh near Jacksonville. Will

trmlo.
210 notes on tho Applognto, only

$(in per aero.
120 acres unimproved at ?50 por

aero.,
2 fimall houses on Instalment plan,

5 room house near tlio North
school, $2200,

TltADi:
1 50 acros, Port IIIll, Idaho,
41 acros, will tako iiart trade,
1 Vj acres near Coiitrnl Point.
10 acres near Central Point,
20 acres near Jacksonville for

property in Portland.
Kill acres Improved In Weld Co,,

Colo,, for ranch,
412 acres near Hosoburg, will con-

sider soino city property,
Houses to rout In all parts of tho

city.
.MISCKMANi:OIJH

Hand spray pump; make an offer.
Lingo 40 gallon Iron kutllo; itiako

an offer.
KMPIjOYMISNT

Olrls for genoral housowork,
Hlx coal mlitern,
Coal miners to work by tho ton,
Phono in your orders for men;

no charges to tho employer,

E. F. A. BITTNER
nOOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 4111; Home, 11.

nursaay, raarcn h

"Little

LIONEL

Valley

jf itr,

qh H.F

I

The lwiiro

,Mni ill II

9

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Tinier Dliviilon People's Aiiiiim.
uii'iit Co.

Aluit) In the road.

Mat lib". Pliotoplit) n II

"A SISTKIt'S I.OVK"
A llli'itruHi Mastorplnctt

'MAt.'AUA TALUS IN WINTKIl"
Corxeoiin Scenic

tiii: cuti, iik 1. kit 111:111x11"
A Story True to l.lfo

"Tin: tiikki; uirrHNS"
A N'oMdty lu Pictures

"AI.KAI.I IKK'S I.OVIC API-Wilt-

A Western Comedy That's a Hum.
mer

ai s.vriiim
SltiKlng "I'm Just Pining for Von"

'I'lIK WtMMAVOIUIIS
Medford's favorite motion picture

miiMlclauii

Admission 10c. Malluccs Dally.

MMf
lOc THEATRE lOc
Thitrhila, Prlda ami Hatiirday.

MCIIOUS .V' )

PienmitliiK n UiiikIiIhk Hklt, utt- -

titled,
"TUI.M.MINO A Itllllir'

I reels, 40110'feet of I'eaturn
I'M I in.

r. good suhjeclM, two good
Dramas, and

.'I Dandy Comedlou.

Hvouliigs, do any sunt In tho
house. Hpeclal Clilldreu'ii Mat-

inee every Katurilay and Huiulay
at 2 p. in., uiIuiIshIoii fie anil I dec.

Iho crowds to tho Isis

Wo solicit your patronage,
which will ho received with court-
esy.

Young & Hall
Taxi Co.

TOUH1NO CAIIH AND TAXIUAHH

Ilcasouuhlo I talcs In Oily or
Country

Phones: Pacific 1 f 00 Home 100

Sorvlco all day, all night,
Htautls Medford and Nn It Hotels.
Absolutely no credit without first
making arrangement!! with iiiati-ago- r.

COURT HALL
Manager .

w

A

y


